[Preliminary study on the time of first appearance of "lanhousha" (scarlet fever)].
There are controversies about the problem of the source of "lanhousha" (scarlet fever) in the field of modern medical history, whether it is an epidemic appeared from the ancient time in our country or imported from other countries. Now, almost all researches were carried out around the classic medical books, especially "Medical Records of Ye Tianshi", and hardly dealing it in a historical context at that time. Through contrastive analysis between the records in medical books and historical facts, it is concluded that Ye Tianshi's records of scarlet fever have nothing to do with Ye Tianshi himself, and is by author of allonym. It perhaps was exogenous cold diseases spread when a severe epidemic diseases happened at Southern Jiangsu in the 11th year of Yongzheng reign. Even though there was some scarlet fever, it was not the first spread of scarlet fever in fact. Actually, in late Kangxi reign, scarlet fever was regarded as an epidemic disease seldom seen at Southern Jiangsu.